Building 901
Ground floor
- Disability Liaison Office. B2
- Employment and Career Development. B2
- Esolutions Service Desk. B2
- International Student Support. B2
- Lecture theatre G43. B2
- Library. B2
- Main entrance, café. B2
- Student Engagement and Support. B2
First floor
- Faculty of Business and Economics. B2
- Lecture theatres 117, 133. B2
- Quiet Room 145. B2
Second floor
- Campus administration. B2
- Meeting room 235. B2
- Tutorial rooms 231, 234. B2
- Video conferencing 203. B2

Building 902
Ground floor
- Bookshop. A2
- Computer Lab G63. A2
- Faculty of Education office. A2
- Monash Union of Berwick Students. A2
- Student lounge, bar and bistro. A3
- Tutorial room G57. A2
- Tutorial rooms G68-70. A2
First floor
- Computer Lab 180. A2
- International and mature-age student lounge. A2
- Lecture theatres 195, 197. A3
- Faculty of Education Education Teaching and Learning Space. A2

Building 903
Ground floor
- Computer Lab G63. A3
- Facilities and Services office. A3
- Lecture Theatre G121. A3
- Nursing laboratories G91– G92. A3
- Security G117. A3
- Tutorial rooms G101, G95. A3
First floor
- Faculty of Arts. A3
- Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences. A3
- Tutorial rooms 1139 – 1141. A2

Building 930
- Monash Connect. A2

Building 931
- Berwick Healthcare A3

Student accommodation
- Hall of Residence. A3
- Student flats. B4

Pavilion
- Berwick Residential Services. A3
- Recreation room and laundry. A3

Sporting facilities
- Basketball courts. A4
- Beach volleyball court. A3
- Soccer field. B2